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Abstract       The six-toothed spruce bark beetle Pityogenes chalcographus 
(L.) is, together with the spruce bark beetle Ips typographus (L.), the main 
pest in resinous forest stands in Romania. They create many economical 
damages and ecological disturbances in protected areas such Natural Park 
Apuseni. Large surfaces of forest stands are affected by these dangerous 
pests and the attack is more aggressive year by year, from one area to 
another. This situation requires a permanently monitoring and measures of 
management.   
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Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) is one of the most 

dangerous pests of Norway spruce (Byers, et al. 2004). 
In Europe there are approximately 154 species, with 

the bark beetle infesting different types of trees 

(Lausch, et al. 2011). Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) 

prefer to attack portions of the spruce tree with thin 

bark (Harding, et al. 1986). The six-toothed spruce 

bark beetle Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) is one of the 

most destructive bark beetle attacking mostly Norway 

Spruce (Picea abies) forests in Romania to. Pityogenes 

chalcographus (L.) develop the attack in tree crown 

and produce first important disturbance in spruce 

physiology and “prepare” the favorable place for Ips 

typographus (L.) oviposition. A new situation which 

has appeared in last years in our country is declaring of 

many areas as protected perimeters. In this situation is 

Natural Park Apuseni as protected areas managed 

according to category V of the classification scheme of 

World Conservation Union (IUCN). The protected 

area, including many special conservation zones which 

prohibits any management intervention in natural forest 

dynamics. That means that including even the 

management of the six-toothed spruce bark beetle 

Pityogenes chalcographus (L.). 

 

Material and Method 
 

Study area 

The experience is installed in spruce forest stands and 

mixed forest stands of spruce and beech tree, affected 

by spruce bark beetles (figure 1), at altitude between 

889 m and 1454 m, in conformity with table 1.  The 

location of monitoring points is done using the system 

G.P.S., and coordinated obtained are processed using 

the system G.I.S. 

  

Fig. 1. Forest stands attacked by six-toothed spruce bark beetles     Fig. 2. Pheromone trap in forest 
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                                                                                     Table 1 

Characteristics of the plots in Natural Park Apuseni 

No. Indicator Location Latitude Longitude 
Altitude 

(m) 
Exhibition 

1 BPC1 Groapa de la Barsa 46,58628431 22,67532234 1183 NV 

2 BPC2 

Pârâul Ursului - 

Căput 
46,56733551 22,72486417 1095 SV 

3 BPC3 

Pârâul Ursului - 

amonte 
46,56760004 22,73527441 1207 NV 

4 BPC4 Poiana Ponor 46,57458007 22,71053572 1140 S 

5 BPC5 Şesul Padiş 46,60434698 22,71077276 1243 SV 

6 BPC6 Vărăşoaia 46,60904822 22,70879589 1278 NV 

7 BPC7 Măgura Vânătă 46,60741903 22,72499819 1322 V 

8 BPC8 Cabana Padiş 46,59778696 22,74178245 1382 V 

9 CPC1 

Valea Someşului 

Cald 
46,63673264 22,74462375 1183 SE 

10 CPC2 Tomnatec 46,63126186 22,74049809 1198 N 

11 CPC3 Tomnatec 46,62786081 22,74182553 1277 NE 

12 CPC4 Tomnatec 46,62566576 22,74610198 1305 NE 

13 CPC5 Tomnatec 46,62837152 22,74557283 1239 NE 

14 CPC6 Pârâul Podurilor 46,71098180 22,79632743 1430 SE 

15 CPC7 Valea Stanciului 46,71725088 22,81011734 1135 E 

16 CPC8 Călineasa 46,56840538 22,82137290 1454 V 

17 APC1 

Gheţarul de la 

Scărişoara 
46,49846720 22,81484549 1165 V 

18 APC2 

Gheţarul de la 

Scărişoara 
46,48823096 22,82591052 1088 PLAN 

19 APC3 Şesul Gârzii 46,57190985 22,75758033 1292 E 

20 APC4 Şesul Gârzii 46,56996894 22,75288663 1373 SE 

21 APC5 Cheile Gârdişoarei 46,55427743 22,76460855 1133 S 

22 APC6 Cheile Gârdişoarei 46,54852266 22,76589375 1109 E 

23 APC7 Cheile Ordâncuşii 46,48793700 22,84300200 894 E 

24 APC8 Cheile Ordâncuşii 46,48549500 22,84584400 889 SV 

 
 

To estimate population density and intensity of 

swarming, in different location of the natural park, are 

used pheromone traps. The traps used are type 

Theysohn (figure 2), baited with a specifically 

synthetic pheromone. The number of installed traps is 

24 pieces, in locations where forest stands which are 

affected by bark beetles attack. Field installation is 

done in early April. The period of activity of 

pheromone traps covered all trees growing season (the 

end of September/beginning of November). In all 

period of pheromone traps activity, periodically, the 

insects are collected in PVC mini containers, numbered 

and dated. The samples are analyzed in laboratory of 

Forest Entomology Timişoara, in terms of species 

composition and in terms of quantity. 

To monitor the insect fauna accompanying, in 

different location of the natural park, are used 

collectors of insects (figure 3). The collectors are made 

of transparent pipe type PE, with diameter of 30 cm 

and 1 m length, arranged vertically. The insects 

collector have in bottom a large funnel which is 

download into a mini container for insects. The 

collectors have a canvas on top to allow ventilation 

inside and not allow insects to getting out. The 

branches with diameter up to 20 cm and 1 m length 

(figure 4), are installed into forest stands to be infested 

naturally by insects. After infestation, the logs are put 

into the collector of insects. 24 pieces are installed in 3 

locations (Padiş, Doda Pilii, Casa de Piatră). 

Periodically the insects are collected in small PVC 

containers, numbered and dated. The samples are 

analyzed the same in laboratory of Forest Entomology 

Timişoara, in terms of species composition and in 

terms of quantity. 

Data analysis 

Obtained results are performed statistical, using the 

mathematical methods of analyses. 
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Fig. 3. Collectors for insects in laboratory  

of  Forest Entomology Timişoara 

Fig. 4. Sample logs affected by six-toothed  

spruce bark beetle 

      

 

Results 

 
All experiments concerned were initiated in 

springtime, 2011. That implicates, that first results 

cannot be expected in this moment. The preliminary 

results indicate potential growing levels of Ips 

typographus (L.) and Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) 

populations in research area.  In the same time the 

results indicate a potential risk of mass replication in 

some surfaces. 

 

Conclusions 

 
The level of infestation of coniferous forests in the 

protected perimeters in Romania today knows alarming 

level. Similar situations are found in national parks in 

other countries in Europe. Although the ecology and 

insects predatory and parasitoid of spruce bark beetle 

of has been studied in detail, we can not say the same 

thing about the situation in protected area, about which 

we make reference. In these circumstances, by our 

research, we want to highlight the dynamics studied 

insect and its accompanying entomofauna, to develop 

strategy of control. The trials are performed in 

cooperation with administration of Natural Park 

Apuseni. 
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